Abstract. "Internet Plus Education" is based on innovative elements of education as the core, is a new educational ecosystem in the digital age. The traditional advertising under the internet age is gradually replaced by the digital new advertisement. The current advertising education mode contradicts with the new demand of the industry. It is imminent to explore the advertising education of the internet plus innovation mode. This article explores the new development of advertising education from the perspective of interdisciplinary integration of Internet plus advertising teaching system, digital transformation, teaching methods innovation, innovation and entrepreneurship practice training.
generalization of the new media environment in the Internet era with the programmatic of new media, forming the characteristics of the media era. New media application technology and cross-border cooperation needs more and more prominent, requiring advertisers to not only master the traditional advertising technology, but also to integrate new media, new advertising technology, cross-border disciplines and other applications under the background of digital technology. Therefore, competing advertisers in the digital age need to extend basic ideas to all areas, not just basic advertising performance skills, but also full mastery of big data from other industries in other sectors to make that happen integration. At present,the college education in advertising with a channel of new media is still in the stage of exploration, far from meeting the changing needs of the industry. The education of students is also rarely involved in new and emerging media technology courses, most of which are traditional basic courses and theoretical majors. Once the students enter the society, they find that there is a big gap between what they learn in the classroom and the reality, and they can not adapt to the impact of the new environment at all. The technical talents trained in closed traditional education do not have the ability to adapt to change. Thus, the school education and social needs are disjointed. Therefore, on the one hand, the teaching environment needs to be open, and colleges need to increase the relevant digital technical operation and Internet thinking courses; On the other hand, it is crucial to enhance the capacity of multidisciplinary integration in the digital environment of students so that digital advertisements in the developing world can be adapted and qualified more quickly only by developing multi-disciplinary talents with multidisciplinary knowledge and skills.
Contradiction with the Demand of Digital Integrated Marketing "In 2016, the scale of Internet marketing in China reached 290.3 billion, an increase of 32.9% over the same period of previous year. The growth rate far exceeded that of other media. In 2016, Internet marketing accounted for 68% of the total advertising market, which was the main driving force for the marketing industry." Which can be seen that the Internet marketing communications has become a major part of the advertising market. Internet marketing communication is the integrated marketing of digital marketing with the integrated symbols of images, sounds and videos as the content carrier. It transforms the single media of mass media into the three-dimensional comprehensive and full-dimension communication, and its interactive participation is significant feature in the age of digital marketing era. Advertising in the era of digital integrated marketing has the characteristics of rapid propagation, massive information and intercultural regions. The depth and breadth of digital advertising have surpassed traditional advertising in the age of mass media. The mode of advertising operation goes to large areas of advertising, and it pays more attention to digital integrated marketing communications. It can be said that the idea of digital integrated marketing is the core of advertising development in the future. It is the development trend to propose accurate marketing plan for user activities under big data. This requires that advertisers have a high degree of digital integration and management analysis. The current teaching model of advertising education is still using the public creative ideas and the notion of mass media to teach. As far as the current system of traditional advertising education is concerned, it places a great deal of emphasis on a certain mode of communication. However, the teaching on the combination of different modes of communication and the evaluation of the results in actual operation is still in a state of decomposition. Therefore, the majority of schools can not establish a complete system of student knowledge theory and practice structure, advertising courses are relatively old closed. Even many teachers have limited knowledge of digital marketing, has been unable to meet the changing needs of the times.
Contradiction With the Demand of Talent's Practical Ability
In the era of the Internet, advertising is the precise positioning and dissemination of big data technology, which is more digital and three-dimensional. The traditional advertising marketing and empirical evaluation have been unable to meet the needs of the development of the current era, practitioners need to have rich practical experience in digital communication. In terms of advertising education and teaching, the content of the curriculum system still follow the traditional model, advertising practice teaching is also a weak environment. The existing teaching mainly focuses on practical training. From the aspects of teachers, teaching contents and training forms, it obviously lags behind the needs of the industry. In addition, there are many factors that restrict the practice of various kinds of education. Some teachers have no experience only can copy textbooks and lack of practical foundation without flexibility, which reduce students' interest in learning. The ability of the students can not be exercised, and the contradiction with the demand of the industry is becoming more and more obvious.
New Development of "Internet Plus Advertising" Education Model
"Internet Plus is a new development background, a new mode of thinking, a new educational content, a new way of learning and a new mode of management for higher education." Changes in the new way of thinking lead to a series of changes in the relationship between the internal needs of education and restructuring system.
To Reconstruct Curriculum System by Cross-Border Integration Thinking The "Plus" in "Internet Plus" expresses a kind of cross-border, which is the result of its connection with others. It creates a new form on the basis of cross-border connection. It uses Internet thinking to educate whole and part of innovation. Education has undergone a qualitative change, reaching a high level of leap. The comprehensiveness of advertisement discipline determines that advertisement education is a multi-discipline background that includes economy, news media, society and culture and arts, and interdisciplinary is an important feature of advertisement education. Therefore, advertisement education should open up academic barriers, adapt the curriculum system to adapt to the changing needs of the industry with the thought of cross-border integration of Internet thinking, and should break the boundaries of disciplines in teaching and integrate teaching resources in different fields so as to guide students to actively seek inspiration and boldly create. The digitized dissemination of Internet media has made the boundary between disciplines and disciplines more and more vague. In the process of dissemination, all kinds of subject boundaries have begun to converge, which are big data information of digital living space. The value of advertising is to bring practical effects to advertisers. From this perspective to think advertising education, in fact, all disciplines are not isolated, but a linked whole. It can provide nutrition for advertising education, enrich the thickness of subjects and expand the breadth of disciplines.
To Expand the Teaching Content by Digital Transformation
In the Internet era, digital marketing communication has profoundly changed the competition pattern in the advertising industry. The digital information technology and data manipulation capabilities have become important capabilities in the advertising industry. However, the educational philosophy of advertising profession has not been completely changed. Which requires adjustment to enrich the curriculum content. First of all, we will increase the content of specialized teaching in areas related to digital marketing analysis, master digital technologies through market data mining, statistics and analysis, and use professional software to operate and understand the value of data and analyze market changes. Second, to increase the number of technical works of practical projects, and through the production of advertising to master digital multimedia tools. Such as H5 and short video ads, playing on high-traffic websites or micro-blog and WeChat with rich multimedia presentations and high interactivity for high clicks and interactions. Finally, with the help of production and teaching integration platform, we will increase actual data marketing training in teaching, and combine different digital media for advertising. In this process, we will enhance our actual digital technologies and analysis skills.
To Update Teaching Methods by O2O Teaching Way O2O teaching mode is a new type of teaching mode of interaction between teachers and students. Internet O2O online learning mode has opened up a new teaching situation. Online courses based on MOOC and micro-class small videos not only expand the learning style but also fully demonstrate the autonomy, enthusiasm and interactivity. On the Internet with the theme of issue to learn autonomously, offline to summarize and communicate. The advertisement teaching can use the professional APP or online class to launch the subject problem presupposition, the group discussion, the designated plan and the discussion summary. In this process, students can choose their own learning methods and group roles, and gradually become the organizer of learning activities. Teachers play a leading role in the activities. Second, we can make use of online teaching to set up an ad information database and admissions guide micro-class, to form a combination of resource library and personality course, to analyze students' individual needs based on online data, and to further customize and further study. The third is to establish cooperative relations with advertising enterprises in the O2O mode, optimize the combination of educational resources with the latest resource information of the social industry through online sharing, and extend the learning of students to valuable fields outside the classroom and school. Fourthly, the implementation and dissemination of the activity cases in advertising teaching can be carried out in combination with WeChat, micro-blog, video websites and other media. This O2O mode can be used to conduct practical exercises on small-scale projects and judge and test them through clicking, liking and the number of playing.
To Enhance Practice and Explore by Innovation and Entrepreneurship
The model of "Internet + Education" breaks down the existing various relational structures, fundamentally changes the relationship between teachers and students, and between educational institutions and learners. It truly integrates public wisdom and is more conducive to innovation and entrepreneurship. "The new media ads themselves and the traditional post-processing of ads require new media skills, and the operational skills of new media ads are both artistic and technical, therefore require a large proportion of experimental teaching to be supported. " Exploring the advertising practice teaching is the development needs of the times, give full play to the advantages of open innovation network, combined with network technology resources, the introduction of advanced industry advertising education resources, constructing the perfect practice platform, build all kinds of public record of teaching space, the campus entrepreneurship training normalization, to provide students with a platform for innovation and entrepreneurship practice more. Strengthen the project of cooperation between schools and enterprises, build a perfect campus practice platform, and form a stage systematic innovation training based on the real project of enterprise projects so as to enhance the level of practice teaching. In summary, the "Internet Plus" model not only changed people's lives and ways of thinking, but also opened up new dimensions of thinking for education in advertising, integrating and innovating across borders, transforming digital marketing, optimizing online learning, and innovating practices. Attention should be paid to the coordination between professional education and individual development of students. The transformation of advertising education is to upgrade itself with the help of the Internet revolution and cultivate a new generation of talents for the advertising industry in the Internet age.
